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JOE CANNON WHO DROPPEE
DEAD YESTERDAY WENT
TO LIBERIA ON GOOD

SHIP AZORES

SAILED FROM CHAS.
SOME 35 YRS. AGC

He and An Uncle From Newberry
Made Voyage With Host of
Other Negroes-Had an

Exciting Trip.

Ia the Midden death yesterday mum¬
ing in ,u blacksmith shop on Bas«
Market street oí Joe Cannon, for thc
past 20 years a well known obarac-
tor about town, there passed away
prooably the last survivor '-a thin
country of the memorable exodus ol
negroes to Africa which went out
from Charleston some .15 years agc
on the good ship Asores, the voyageof which was made all tho more
famous -by reason of the fact that A,
B. Williams, then on the staff ot the
Chsrleston Nows and Courier nnd
Inter editor of the Greenville New»,
accompanied the expedition across thc
Atlantic and through articles writtenback to his paper kept the public in¬
formed of the adventurous trip ot the
negro-laden ship.

Weat Wita lucie.
Joe Cannon made the trip to Liberiawith an uncle, who is said to havehad considerable money. 'Hie two

were living in Newberry at tho time.Soon after the Azores toucted on theother side Joe Cannon and his unclewere ready to return to tho good oldU. 8. A. Their money had becomeseparated from them, however, andthis precluded their Immediate return.Joe's uncle is said to have wisely leftenough money In this country tobring hun back to South Carolinain the event he did not like lila adop¬ted land.
A few experiences with the savagesof that part of Africa soon convincedJoe and his uncle that Liberia wasno place for them. The elder negrosit about to get money from home Jworder that they might return. Cce»ntravel In those days was a slow pro¬cess end after esme six or oJghtmonths the negroes received moneywith whioh to pay tholr transporta¬tion back home. Shortly after theirreturn to America, Joe Cannon cameto Anderson, whore he took np thecalling of a brick mason. He wasoften in tbei hands ot tho pollco, buthis backsliding ore*??.-.-? intervo.'r.tar epart and on the whole Joe wa»a protty KOod sort ot a negro.Often Talked of, Africa.Joe was fond of telling of Ms ex¬periences In Africa, and the enviouslooks ho and others of tho colony re¬ceived from the cannibalistic gent.-ypf Liberia. And no doubt he attri¬buted his escape from an early rout t-mg OT a cannibal's spit to tho iaet|that ho was so black he did not havea very toothsome appearance.Cannon was standing in a black-1smith shop >esterday morning luaiin tho rear of tho city hall end was,!In hts usual good health. He wastalking, and laughing with other dar-kies when he suddenly aat down on a
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box. A second later li« toll to thc
floor ui tho blacksmith »bop »nd ex¬
pired. A physician was summoned
und he »pronounced death due to heart
failure. Cannon was btirt*"l reator-
dny afternoon In the colored ceme¬
tery. In thc Westert! part ot the eily,

ileod Ship Asures.
Along the waterfront In Charleston

one can to this day find cid.salts who
will sit and talk' bi thc 'nour of vbe
HHlling of the good ship Azore». IJa<k
in those days a movement was start¬
ed among the negroes to return to
Africa. An old sailing vessel was
chartered and preparations, made for
u voyage across thc Atlantic. Scvcrul
hundred negroes fron) various purl*
of the State engaged passage on this
old vessel, which was dubbed the
Azores. A. B. Williams, now editor
of tho Roanoke Times had one of thc
most brilliant newspaper iutcllocts in
the country, was a reporter on the
Charleston Nows and Courier st the

j time and he was detailed by hisI paper to accompany Uio Azores to
? Liberia.

¡ j Garrulous old salts about the Char-heston waterfront tell of the reen es
surrounding tho sailing sf -the'negroladen ship from Charleston? On thc
morning thc good ship phshed* awayfrom the dock there were congregatedabout the waterfront thousands, of
negroes front Charleston mainland
and the scores of islands dotting that
section of the coast. Prayer ser¬
vices were held on the waterfront
immediately preceding the departure
cf the Azores, and nf the singing and
shouting and praying that took place
on the part of departing negroos and
on the part of those remaining behind

¡ lt Bsld that the country has never
heard the like since.

UissstroBS Expédition.Tho Azores cast off finally anl
turned ber bo* toward tho then
somewhat unknown Atlantic, lt look
several weeks for- tba ohlvessel tomake the trip across, as she was
sent along her way by the windsalone. Man* of the negroes, of whomthere were hundreds stacked on

. board, died co tho way over. Their
, bodies were pitched overboard and
j tho Azores pushed steadily on.{Scores or the negroes sickened anddied after reaching Africa, and, soTar as could be learned, but a Innd-,
j
ful ot them returned to this country.'

1Central Presbyterian. 1
Her vices will be held at ContrailI Presbyterian church today as fol-Hows: jSunday school nt LU o'clock. Spe-elsi attention ls called to the Men's,Bible class, under the leadership ofMr. T. Prank Watkins. The electionof officers and réorganisation pt the,class will take placo today.At tho îl:So service the pmtor. tho!Retí. Witherspoon Bodge, will preach'

on the subject. "Does God Take Caro »ot His Children? Howf
At the morning service an interest]lng musical program will be carried

oat. A quartet composed ot Miss.Stranathan and Miss Nelle Smith and jMettais. 8am Orr Tribblo and Fitzger- jaid will sing "When We Stand Before )thc King.'' Av solo. "Mv Redeemer and
My Lord," will be sang by Miss Smith.
At the 7 tfo evening service tho pas-tor will preach on "Tho Pure in

llcart."
A duet, "In the Cross of Christ I

Glory," will be snag by Misses Stro.i-
athnn and Smith.
The public ts cordially invited to

attend all services.
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Miss Anne Morgan, Daug
Mrs. Astor, Titanic Wide

MISS ANKI 13 MORGAN.
Miss Annie Morgan, daughter of the

financier, and Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
widow of the rich New Yorker who
'went down on the Titanic nearly three
years ago, are nt work to help the
French soldiers in the field. This pho¬
tograph, which is the latest taken of

WELTON (HRLS WON

In Exciting (Janie of Basketball Willi
Henea rath.

BELTON. Jan. ii-Bolton high
schcvV girls wou un exciting ganic of
ba»ko thall from Ute Honea Path high
school girls this afternoon on the local
grounds-the final score being 20 to
t.
Honea Path and Belton have played

four, games .this »cesen. ««nd this af
ternoonjjs going to Belton makes a tic
between these two teams.
Belton has, played nine games and

lost three, ono to Anderson and two
i.) Honeä Path. Belton has won two
games from Anderson and throe from
Williamston.
Tho game this aftrenoon was-very

interesting and was well attended.
The local girls aro delighted over
their victory. '

Vrof. Watkins, Ur. W. C. Bowen and
C. C Wilson are as happy as the girls,
The Hon. J. T. West, chairman ot

the Anderson county delegation is
spending the week-end in town with
his family. Mr. West has the honor of
being a member of the Ways and
Means committee.
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hter of Financier, and
)w, Help French Soldiers
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MUS. JOHN JACOB-ASTOR.-
either woman, shows them in the
rooms of the Lafayette Fund, a crea¬
tion of New York society women who
have sympathy for the French sol¬
diers. They aro collecting clothing and
other necessaries for the'men in tho
field.
_ ,-.i.-
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GREATLY REDUCED ROUND
TRIP TICKETS

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ri JPremier Carrier of the-Som*-1» Cen-
nectlon with Blue Ridge, From

Anderson, S. C.*

Columbia, SVC.
And return account, of vihanguration

Df Covernor-Elect'iqehprfl I. Man¬
ning. Tickets oh sale^denuary lgth.
with return limit January 20th, 1916.

gtHÄ» Tampu, Pla.
And return account w 'uasparllla

Carnival» Tickets on sale February
ll to 15th, :wlUi-return* limit Febrt
iry 26th. By payment of #1.00 ex¬
tension will be granted until March
15th.

glôjOO Mobile, Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets op Bale Febru-
iry 9th to ir,th" with return limit
february 26th. By payment of $1.00
sxteuBlon will be granted until March
15th. 1915.

»19.20 New Orleans, La.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on salo Febru-
iry 9th to 15Ui, with return limit
february 26th. By payment of $1.00
«tension will be granted on tickets
in til March ir, th.

91L55 Pcb sacóla, lin.
And return account of- Mardi Gras

'elebration. Tickets on sale Fcbni-
\ry. 9th to 15th, with, return limit
february.26th. By payment of $1.00
ixtensiou will be granted until
larch 15th. For rompiste, Informn-
ion. tickets and pullman reservation
ell on ticket agent, or write.
V. R. Taber. TX P. A.
Greenville. S. C.

W. E.? McGee,. AGPA,
Columbia, S. C.

Dharleston & Western
Carolina Railway

--.y.^'.-v.
To and From the

NORTH, SOU$fc,
EAST, ¡WEST
Leaves:

Ao. 22 - 6:00 A.M.
Slol6. 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
^o. 5 . .10:50 A. M.
Mo. 21 .... 4:S54VM.
Information, Schedules,
ates, etc., promptly
jiven.
3. WILLIAMS, G, P. A.,
. :ê Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson. S. C.
.""?L.'J.UJ^JJJL1- ?-1 l.'JJJLi'ÜSWSS'

S TbemcgCHAMTaWbaAOVCRTIsr. Z» HAvt tua rtftesT «mes .
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Coudersed Pa*seiger Schedule 1

PIEDMONT & NORTHKUTI RAILWAY
COMPANY." Effective January 1?(b, IOS.».
ANDEHHON

Arrivais.
No.31.... 8:S5 a. nu
Ne. 33.10:00 a. m.Nu. :!'».11:40 a. m.Nf.87. 1:15 p. nuNe. 39.,. . .. 3:40 p. in.
Ne.41.tM p. sa.
Nu..43.0:580 p. BB.

Departures.
No. »0.7.15 a. BB»
Nu. 3S.0:00 a. au'
No.34 .10:30 a. ra.
Ne. 30 ;.. .12.0.'. p. BB.
No. 38 . 3:30 p. au
Nu. 40.4:45 p. BB.
Nu. ÍS., .H:10 p. sa.

.CH. ALLEN,
Traffic Manager.

Could
You- ;, a'

.Í im
U . * ?

Use . little extra money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do yon own something yon no
lenger nae, but winch if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to soma one who
does need it?

An INTELUG£NCER Want
Ad will torn the trick.

PHONE 321
i

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
'If anyone owes you money furnish-j
UK nn Itemized written statement of
tho account.

WE GET THE MONEY
lt you owe anyone money, wo'will

help yon pay the debt by
Oar Mutual Loan Plea.

Our "Indian" will call on slow pay.
ors and collect bad debts.
That ls his business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Henson SU
Anderson, fl. C.

"If you owned a Goose that laid golden
eggs» wouldn't you insure ker if you
could."

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

>

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent »

C. W. WEBB, District Agent
. J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

We Pay The
CASH

We Are Süll Shipping Mules For
Army Purposes.

And Will probably ship another
car this week.

If you have a mule you want to
dispose of, bring it to our stable

and get the cash. '

Of course we cannot handle any¬
thing Unsound.

. ROOFING-ROOFING-ROOFING: $3.00 PER SQUAREFlist-cUtt (laltanlsed Corrugated and V-Crimpot! Roofing hu 6, * «nd10 foot length».
Sticke 10 eent». pcrsquaro e\tttu Only required wUhV-CrimpedRoofing.COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY, 823 Gerrin St, Cilaath, S> C.-' » ..?iMfin-i.mu\mmmBmmmmHaBmammmmmemm»^ftmsmmmmamtmI ;

2&&^£B'A&& QUALITY
THAT&EÇURES :/I : ;

FOLDERS

Weváfí iii

Sattôjf^ Service

mmTS STATIONERY
LING BINDING

BLANK BOOKS E

TELEPHONES:

?frjjffiffi* deigns and eethmiks

The Anderson înteIJigetwerAâçerming and Priming


